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Overheard --THE BEE TMBr
AT THE

Announcement

Our Apology.
Whilst we hare not as yet

OPENED UITH A UOCJDEREUL RUSH.;Red Tag Sale!
received xne single complaint
during this rushing sale, weAt this writing, the storie is crowed to its doors witli eager buyers. The Red Tag

Sale Bargains have proren their effectiveness.
Many customers remarked:

feel that some of our friendsMy, I don't eeeiiow you can
afford to sell snch good mer did not get waited on as comWhile the crowd is dense and jostling, it is good-nature- d. It's truly hard lor a per--

fortably as expeeted; to allchandise so cheap."
son to lose patience in face of such savings as this sale has marshalled out in Red Tag such we tender 'bur 'apoloOne lady remarked to an

gies, at tht same time hopother that she always felt so
attire,and to-morro-

w's crowd will be none the less noiseless. Why should it? Stocks
ing that one and all willsafe in trading with Mr. Ko- -

will be replenished, and new goods will be added make known their grie vanlan ; always was satisfied ;

ces, if any, so that we canYou lost mtney if you stayed away to-day---
but the loss isn't irrevocable, that's athat she had her money's

worth in good goods. Her

consolation. To-morro- w you have another chance, but after, that well ,we won'tfriend's answer was, indeed

my whole family always ieei

at home here. Remarks like

promptly givt you satisfac
tion.

Red Tag Sale
CONTINUES

20 DAYS.

promise every line to oe compieie.

WE WILL MAKE NO iithe ahoyeare very gratifying
to us and we shall do onr
utmost to double our efforts

right along. Profits on BLANLETS and COMFORTS this WEEK.

La Grippe.Newport's Fire. Loss.SOMETHING ABOUT BACTERIATAKEN TO ASYLUM.

to

with an elegant, gold-mounte- d

fountain pen; accompanied with
their affectionate good, wishes
and deep appreciation of her ser-

vices. . . v vt..
The newly installed officers of

the W. R. C. are as follows :

Prof,High
--The "Newport,; Oregon, Tan. 3.Pernot, of O. A. C. Gives In-

teresting Information.

Had "Calls" From on

Horsewhip Children --

Harmon Case.
Revised estimate of losses dt;e to

The menace . of the; griprgrip
of. the kind that swept oyer the
country in .i8$i3-is enough tb
make the stoutest heart quail. - Of
all the aggravating, t enervating,

'

depressing abominations thatever,.

In a moment he realized his dan-

ger and while the wall of water
rushed toward him with great
speed he lashed bis horses vigor-
ously thinking to start them to
the wide stretch of beach beyond,
then he leaped from the wagon
just as the water closed in upon
him. :.y.;i.:;,..,x..J:'..,L' " The carrier had made consid-
erable progress toward the higher

fire that "consumed . an . entire
block in the" busiress district

President, Mrs. Bullis; Sr. Vice!
MisAda Farrier ., Mrs.- -Bacteria, which are sometimes

--called germs,: microbest,- - micro-oi- - afflicted humanity the disorder'

"I am not surprised; they
stoued and persecuted Jesus Christ,
why not me?" was the remark
with which George Harmon re-

ceived the information, Friday,
that he wasto be taken to the in-

sane asylum at Salem on the fol-- r

that goes under this name may
well be reckoned the worst. It has
not even the grace to reach a
fatal termination quickly, but
plays upon the here nerves of the

ganisms, etc., Deiong 10 a piani
kingdom and are the lowest form
of plants, being unicellular and
of microscopic dimensions, their
sizes averaging about twenty-thousandt- hs

of an inch. Each
plant under favorable conditions
multiplies by dividing into two
every hour; they also produce
spores or seeds which are very

victim for weeks and even months

Dedrick; Chap., Mrs. M.George;
secretary, ; Mrs. Emily Henkle,
treasurer, Mrs. Wilkinson; con-

ductor, Mrs. Agnes Young.
The G. A. R. tracers are:

Com7, Mr. Dedrick; Sr. Vice,
Mr. ' Bullis; Jr. Vice, . William
Whiteside; Chap. Mr. Schrack;
guard, Sam Kerr; adjutant, M.
L. Adams; Qr. M., M. L. Hu-ble- r;

sergeant-at-arm- s, S. H.
Horton; sergeant, J. W. Woods;
officer of the day, J. C. Young. ,

ground when the seething billow
caught up with him. He felt it
rising almost to his waist and the
undertow slowly but surely grip-
ping him. At this crucial mo-
ment the water began to recede,
and summoning all his strength
Seegil struggled toward the cliffs.

The carrier held his ground

b.fore allowing him to escape
its clutch by dying. Ot course
not everybody who suffers from
grip dies, but most of its victims

New .Year's mvtmng,': total at
le'Ai5 00D, with o)W 3,500
insurance. Tbe statement of
losses and iosiuance is a follows:
Dr. Dorris' photograph ., gal-galler- y,

$1000; Ed Stoker, meat
market, $1000; Cozy Corner, con-

fectionery, F. HpperW, slock,
$1000; building, G. Shollenberg,
$1500; Lee Williams, building,
$2000; stock, $7000; insurance
on stock one-hal- f; lodging bouse.
G. Shollenberg, $2000; F. Jen-
kins, jewelry and millinery,
stock, $2000; F. Hopkins, build-

ing, $500; G. Shollenberg, build-

ing, 2000; F. S. Booth, build-

ing, $1000; McCleary & Chatter-ton-,

$1000; meat market, jtiooo;
cigar store. ' building owned by
J. Porter, $1000.

lowing day. Continuing, .ar-m- on

said that he received 'calls"
from God and that when he was
instructed to use the rod on his
children he would have to obey.

In order to quill this obedience
to "calls" the authorities found
it necessary to place Harmon un-

der arrest the early part of last
week, after he had administered
a horsewhipping to his three

resistent to the elements, and not whine protestingly against the
continuanceof life that the insinuuntil he was able to splash out of unlike plants of a higher ' order

the rapidly shallowing swirl. they require food and moisture to
Glancing over, his shoulder heiDduce their growth. Each
saw another great- - wave gaining variety of these plants prefer and Why I Write in Song:.
momentum every second, curling grow best in certain ' materials

and in consuming this as foodshoreward. Seegil made a des
perate dash for the rocks, gained
and "mounted to a considerable

I writs my thoughts in veree or rhyme,
Becanse my soul if foil of aong;

My h earl keeps beating measured time
they excrete or convert it mto
chemical substances peculiar to

; The fire started in the uozy To mdsic, all the whole day long;height above the sands. . He was
none too soon. The water Or even wben the son is set,

ating, persistent pest has made a
burden too grievous to be hornet.
We are told there are now between- -

k

300 and 400 cases of the debilita-

ting malady, in this city. To
these comes the ukase of experi-
ence saying: Go to bed, cover up
warmly, admit plenty of fresh
air in the room, cultivate the
grace of patience, eschew drugs,
drink plenty of cold water and
mutton broth, hope for the best,,
and iind consolation in the-thoug- ht

that a needless doctor's
bill has been saved even if an

; undertaker's bill impends. re-onian.

. . .

And evening shadows longer grow.leaped as high as his place of iet
The song still thrills my being yet.uge and he .noticed .his team 01

horses struggling .., in the surf

daughters, aged 19, 15 and 10,
beating the eldest about the head
and face with his fists, as related
in the last issue of the Gazette.

The authorities say that Har-

mon was pertectly sane on any
aad all other topics, but that
when religion was mentioned he

'was completely ."off.' He be-

lieved himself inspired by God to
da as he did, he stated, and seem'
ed to think he severe beatings
that he hail '

given his 'daughters
were by divine direction..! ',. .? '"i

. The ycng omerj ljope totrep
the family together; andjib, wo
oldest eirls have secaied employ

Alt ho' its tones are soft and low.

.When sometimes at the midnight hour
I toss all sleepless pa my cot,,

Corner ' confectionery.; It was
first "discovered byu G. Shollen-
berg,: who ' owns, 23 buildings.;
Newport has no. fire protection.
The: flames made a clean sweep
on 1 Main street to the Leese &
Seartk bank. . ; The ; wind he
subsided aad byi this v fortunate
chance the remainder .of the busi
oess: district which. - had seemed

helplessly. v.vTJi'e. , horses and ve-

hicle (' were washed out to: sea
wheii the second wave had 6pent
its''fbrce.''Y. '' T.:. I

The song comes back with greater power
' In thoughts of Him wbocbangeth not,

eegil says the waves rolled But ever bids bis angels keep --- : -

u TheirJoTini tni'bv.a'er.ttis.ovn; '

Nor when. waknor when I ajeep, v

Is they-sweet.- ; watchful prrpence flqnn

ashore t abopi, 3 tf.clqclt intthe
'

afternoon,, ,
doomed escaped; The origin of
the fire is not known.-- k " Real Estate Transfers'.

And. thos.hB)orn, noon, the night- -
Had Social Time.

their . kind, called ptomaines,
wbith are usually in the iorm of
L j.e, sijaple elements than be-

fore they; began their activities.
After some varieties of bacteria

have ' consumed a part of, of all
the material which ' favors their
growth," other varieties hegi n
their activities by nkinfi as food
tbe.!' .ptomaine'' of . the yrietS
wi1cH.precd' tnem':t' 'f n
illustration, fresh' cider contains
a certain amount of; saccharine
matter, ' the yeast plants finding
tlts to be their'auial Jfp soon
convert it "intp alcpholt bj

f

splitj
ting .up. the. sugar aqd .Uberattg
car,bpnie j acid, gas. :: As ,SQonkas
some, alcohol is formed, r another
variety of germs, the -- acetic acid
ferments, use as food the alcohol
thus provided 'for them' by'tbe
yeasts,- - then their .products, in
the presence of air, are converted
into acetic acid or vinegar. Thus
it is with all organic

' matter
there is a constant transforma-
tion going on through the pow

Parents' Meeting.
.' ; J.i u'.' '.

ment. There are two smaller
children, besides the young tfdfc
who were so ed by the

4-n- oft my thoqKhts,ia song I writ,
' - Perehance imiUip toy nl?hborig.
I do not writ that I may gaix . :.U
. Fame for myself, or even praise ; .

There was a b time at fhe
6. C. F batt r Saturday evenOne " of Snnerintendent Den--

man's popular sphopl meetings is Bat thaf mj song may epptheme pain.ing, when jsusworm row, va.?

5.;.; ahd Ellsworth Relief Corpsto occar .atrbe .loantajo: View
Aa attendant came ttp from

Salem, Friday evening, and Har-
mon was taken tot that city, Sat-

urday morning.
Or fill with snnsbine some dark days.

held th .r annual installation.school house on Saturday, Jan-nar- y

11. The Mountain View Nearly 200, people attended. ,t be
school will furnish the literaryCAUGHT IN A TIDAL WAVE ceremonies ana joinea in. a gen-

eral, . jollification . and banqae.program, under the direction of

G. W. Smith An C W. Tidd,
5 acres neat Corvalis; $2000. :

"T. "D. Campbell ' to Mary C.-

Cyrus, 50-1- 00 acre near Corvallis ;,
975- - ' '

: W. G. Davis to A. J. Johnson,.
34. 25 acres near Corvallis; 3777.

N. P. Newton and wife to J.
P. McConnell, part of Lot 98,
block 30, Philomath; $1000.

Ernest B. Follett and wife to
L P. McConnell, 320 acres iu
Alsea; $3500.

Fanny B. Oren and husband to
E. W. S. Prm, lot 5, block
19, N. B. & P. Avery's Add to
Corvallis; $150.

the, teacher, Hiss Warner, and
the arrangements for the usualMail Carrier on Beach Has Nar-

row Escape from Death. basket dinner are in the bands
of Mrs. George Liademan, Mrs.
B. W. Harris and Mrs. C. Tall- -

A Newport dispatch last Frl
day to the Portland Jour

Some times I sing of Heaven above,
Sometimes my ong is of tbe earth ;

I sing of Joy, of Hope, of Love. -

I sing of death, Ijeing of birth;
And be my song of mirth or pain'

Of 4overty or wealth in store,
I write it not that I may gain, ;

Bat that my heart is running o'er.

And it would give me great delight,
If any simple little eong

Of mine, should guide a pilgrim right
Or shield the weak against the wrong

And ao I give my verses win,
And let my song float on tbe air !

My heart 'e lighter when I sing
Let critics scoff, I little care !

Rose White Meaks.

nal says: Seegil, a mail carrier,

later in the evening.
There was a brief program that

included a characteristic .address
by Dr. J. R. : N. Bell, an ad-

dress of interest by. Rev. L,eech
and a vocal solo by Rev. Hand-saker- ..

During the evening, Mrs.

Agnes Yonn, the retiring presi-
dent of the W. R. C was pre
sented with a beautiful, golden
oak center table by her sisters ol

between Newport and Yachaats is

erful activities of bacteria which
are the prime factors in reducing
it. No organic matter possesses
the power of

For Sale.

sure that akin to a tidal wave hit
the beach at the latter place Tries
day. Seegil lost two good horses

All the Worldand is happy that he escaped with
One Bro ck. 2U H. P Marine Motorhis life for the wave was sum

ciently large to completely envel the Corp-s- . as a slight token ofand complete boat tatfit, ll-iuc- ,

propelior shaft, stuffing-bo- x, f tc. New,

man, who will --see that the
"spread" is up to the high stan-
dard established by tbe cooks in
various parts of Benton county
where these" parents' meetings
have been held.

The program will begin at 11

o'clock and will be as follows:

Singing. ..Audience
"Msn Are Only Boys Grown Tall". .

Mre. Mamie Fnikerson
"What C tbe Director do to Help

the School" Mr. C. Tallman
Talk , A. N. Fulkernon
Address :: Key. J. R. N. Bel!

Singing.' Andience
Remarks. Sapt. Denman
Singing. r.AudieBce

Wood Wanted.op his team and had not the car-- J

haan't ron 24 boars. K. H. Pratt.
the love and stetm in which she
is held - v them, apd although
taken oi: r- r ly by surprise,
Mrs.. Yon?3 acknowledged tha

rier jumped towards the cutis and
as the water receded made with

Sheep For Sale.
Bids for furnishing the Oregon Agr-

icultural college wood for tbe easning
school year beginning in September

Is a stage, and Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment plays a most important part. It
has no superior for Bbeutcatism. stiff
joints, cuts, sprains snd all pains. Buy
it, try it and you will always nse it. Any
body who has Heed Ballard's Snow Lini
ment in a living proof of what it does
Bny a trial bottle. 25c, 50c and $1.00
Sold by Graham Si Wortnam.

. sr c&iUrtm ttatm, mu V wk,

gft in a feeling manner,
Mrs. E :. Henkle, ,V.r Vmc 1938, will be received at the effice of tbe

Purchasing Agent of the College np to
1 T A 1 no

difficulty toward high ground he
would have been drowned.

Seegil was passiBg a narrow
pa:t of ' the beach when he no-

ticed an exceedingly large wave
tumbling in toward the sands.

been the faubfnl secietarv for ten jEighty brad of good eves bted to
tborongbbred bocks. L. A. Honck,

Manroe. Oreson. B. F. D. 1. Pbone years, was also remembered oy he im( T. H. Cuawfokd,
JCarebaaisg Agent.Ball eioantain. ltf J Corps ladies, who presented her

I
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